
Tails - U - Win!
Day School Program Information

Early drop off is available
starting at 7:30 AM 
Please contact the office to
arrange for early drop off!

Both packages include daily report cards, access to our video library of training tutorials, and
all the one-on-one training your dog experiences during their program!

New client package includes 30 minute lesson on
your dog's first day, and 1 hour lesson on the last
day of the package. Current Tails student package
includes 1 hour lesson on last day. 

- collar, either flat or martingale (no e-collars, choke chains, or pinch/prong collars)
- harness (optional- please include a collar as well!)
- leash; 4-6ft leash (no retractables, chain, or slip leashes)
- bed, towel, or blanket for your dog to have in their crate
- your dog's favorite toy
- at least one chew item (bully stick, yak chew, etc) 
- stuffed Kong toy or other item full of peanut butter, yogurt, or other soft food for
your dog to be more comfortable in their crate

TREATS:
small dogs <15 lbs: 2 cups of treats | medium & large dogs: 3+ cups of treats
please see suggestions below for types of treats to bring

Please only feed your dog 1/2 their breakfast. We also suggest only giving your dog 
apx 1/2 of their dinner on the days they come for training!

TRAINING TREATS SHOULD BE SOFT, SMALL, AND SMELLY!
Pea-sized pieces of: meatballs, cheese, boiled chicken, steak, liverwurst, ham, turkey,
pork, hot dogs, bacon, freeze dried organ meats, non-spicy sausage, lamb, natural

balance rolls, frozen Bil Jac, Happy Howie's roll, freeze dried raw food/toppers

THINGS WE CAN WORK ON
SIT 

DOWN
STAY

LOOSE LEASH 
WALKING

IMPULSE CONTROL

DOOR MANNERS
POLITE GREETINGS

COMING WHEN CALLED
SOCIALIZATION

FIELD TRIPS TO ADVANCE
BEHAVIORS

CRATE GAMES
CONFIDENCE BUILDING

LEAVE IT
RETRIEVING ITEMS

TRICK TRAINING
SENDING TO MAT/BED

SPORTS INTRO:
AGILITY

SCENT WORK
RALLY

OBEDIENCE
CGC PREP

OFFERED MONDAY - FRIDAY
New Client 5 Day Package:
5 Day Package for Tails Students: 

WHAT TO BRING:

SUBJECT TO CHANGE- PLEASE LET US KNOW IF YOU WOULD LIKE US TO WORK ON SOMETHING SPECIFIC!

9 AM

175 Adams St. Manchester, CT

$645
$595

DROP OFF: 

860-646-5033
office@tailsuwin.com


